
tractors:  Allis Chalmers WD45 w/wide front end & 3pt hitch; Farmall 
Cultivision B; Ford Ferguson tractor w/3pt hitch; Ford Ferguson tractor w/
PTO & 3pt hitch; 2 8N Ford tractors w/PTO & 3pt hitches.
implements:  2 - Ford Ferguson 2-bottom plows; 3pt post auger; 2 - 
6ft. 3pt blades; tumble bucket scraper; 2-row steel wheel JD planter.
cars:  1991 Cadillac Sedan Deville, 2dr, 80,861 miles, loaded w/options, 
needs brake work; 1982 Caprice Classic 2dr w/66,922 miles.
scooter:  2014 Kymco Like200i scooter w/12 original miles, like new!
Boat:  14’ Grumman all aluminum V-bottom boat w/trailer & Evinrude 
Fastwin motor, Minnkota Turbo 765MX 36lb. thrust trolling motor, 16ft. 
Easy Trail boat trailer w/winch.
trailer:  8ft. Onyx Trail Boss utility trailer w/fold down ramps.
log splitter:  New Northstar 22 ton 2ft throat splitter w/Honda 
GC160 gas engine.
lawn mowers:  JD STX 38 hydro riding mower; Lawn General 42in. 
riding mower; Murray 16.5HP 42in. riding mower; Yardman 21in. push 
mower; Vantage 21in. push mower; Craftsman 22in. push mower; Farm & 
Country Pro 6HP weed wacker; several gas weed eaters; Dynamark 10in. 
tiller; 24in. Snow Devil snow blower and other yard equipment.
tools:  Many new tools in boxes to include: New Rubbermaid wheel-
barrow; Rubbermaid outdoor storage cabinets; Rubbermaid garden cart; 
Rubbermaid 70gal., 100gal., 150gal., & 300gal. water tanks; 7ft Keller fi-
berglass step ladder; 16ft Keller aluminum extension ladder; electric con-
crete mixter; 20ft. aluminum extension ladder; 8ft. aluminum fold out lad-
der; 2-wheel dollies; electric log splitter; Campbell Hausfeld 26gal. 5HP air 
compressor; King Kraft portable generator; Craftsman upright tool boxes; 
Craftsman tool cart; Project Master 16in. scroll saw; Blue Max 16in. chain-
saw; John Deere 16in. chainsaw; Craftsman 14in. chainsaw; Tradesman 
table saw; new 1650 PSI Yardwise power washer; Milwaukee sawzall; 
new Superior 18v cordless drill; new Speedway 10in. buffer; new Nikota 
18v cordless drill & light combo; new Speedy creeper; new rotary tool; 
new shop vac; new drill indexes; new Tool Shop jigsaw; new Campbell 
Hausfeld air ratchet, air chisel, air drill & die grinder in box; new 3/8 elec-
tric drill; new tow ropes; new levels; dozens of new extension cords; new 
4-1/2” electric grinder; new screwdriver sets; new socket sets; new tape 
measures; new spring clamps; new pocket knives; new nutsetters; new 
air hoses; dozens of new tarps; new cases of motor oil; dozens of cans 
of new spray paint; new gloves; new nails & screws; new tool boxes; new 
shelving; c-clamps; new work lights; new impact sockets; skill saws; new 
wrenches; dozens of hand tools; rakes; spades; shovels; car ramps; floor 
jacks; sawhorses; portable air tanks; hedge trimmers; several live traps; 
dozens of other new tools and used tools!
patio:  Lots of outdoor furniture; benches; chairs; metal yard art; pool 
slide; many other items.
auctioneer’s note:  This is an unbelievable amount of nice tools! 
Many very nice items, bring a lawn chair and hang out - this one is going 
to take several hours.
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